the object of the investigation would be just as fu!ly and satisfactorily achieved if we could prove to demonstration that these fractures were due to some faulty procedure on the dentist's part, as if we were to find a definite and damning impurity in the pins of the teeth as supplied to us by the manufacturers. To find the true cause and its remedy has been, then, our sole object. The These experiments would seem to show that neither overheating, "impurities in investment," nor "a smoky flame," will cause sound platinum pins to become brittle or to break with the peculiar crystalline fracture which characterises the pins of the teeth which "drop off." Further Experiments.
Four unusual American teeth were taken, the remainder of a set of six.
Of the two used, one had "dropped off" after a few days' use; the other is in use a year.
No. 15. The pins of three of these teeth were broken with pliers, leaving a fibrous fracture.?la. Dental Journal
